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Clap Hands
My Turkish Maid
I Only Drink for Friendship’s Sake
But I Have a Lot of Friends
It’s Funny What a Little Thing Will Do

Try This On Your Piano.

HOW CAN YOU TOOT A TOOT-TOOT,
WHEN YOU HAVE NO TOOT TO TOOT?

Words by
WILL A. HEELAN.

Music by
SEYMOUR FURTH

My friend said "Take an
I once went into
The engineer was

Till ready.

We
I

And
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I Only Drink For Friendship's Sake

Words by
WILL A. HEELAN

Music by
SEYMOUR FURTH

Moderato con moto

I've noticed that the thing that drives a man to drink is thirst,
And
The friends I meet all meet me half-way, always treat me swell,
For

after that, of all temptations, friendship is the worst;
To
when I buy, they won't say bye-bye, till they buy as well;
And
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keep good spirits up, I put good spirits down, you see, And when I drink to absent friends I always show fair play, I

all my friends tho' far away, in spirit are with me. I know they'd say "Have one more? so, I have it any way."

poco a poco rit.

CHORUS. Moderato con espressione

I only drink for friendship's sake, For on

friendship life depends, So just one drink to each

I Only Drink, etc. 8
friend I take, And then all my drinking ends; Whether

they're with me, or with me not, I drink to ev'ry

friend I've got, For I only drink for friendship's sake; But I've

got a lot of friends. I friends.

I Only Drink, etc. 2
THE ONE HIT OF THE NEW SEASON

Love Thy Neighbor As Thyself,
But
Leave His Wife Alone.

Words by
WILL A. HEELAN &
E. S. S. HUNTINGTON.

Music by
SEYMOUR FURTH.

CHORUS. Slow.

Love thy neighbor as thyself, but leave his wife alone, Or

Love thy neighbor as thyself, but leave his wife alone, Or

Love thy neighbor as thyself, but leave his wife alone, Or

else that neighbor might get wise and try to win your own, So

else that neighbor might get wise and try to win your own, With

else that neighbor might get wise and try to win your own, I

try to lead the simple life, but lead it with your own dear wife,

fifty men I'd trust my wife, but with just one, "not on your life,"

knew she wasn't safe down there that's why I brought her in the air,
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